
THE WEST SIDE. annual revenue of 700,000 by a eon Delta boys with their baud and SODH' Dr. M. J. Davis i a promt rami
ttuuanceof republican principles and HARD TIMES" PRICESof hefcitUseus attended our rally lien phyxidan of I a U, Cans county, lows,

aud has bceu actively eugsged In tbe

hop crop of Into vicinity promises an
abundant yelUL The late frosts gave
the producers some alarm when the
heavy frosts occured, but no damage
has been done, aud all speak of their

policy In the administration of the nd teemed to enjoy themselves, and
U. H. Cashier. affairs of the government. the dtlst-it-a of Independence to the

The republican party propmee to put

practice of ttfedidtte at that place f'H

the past thirty-fiv- e years. On the'Jith
of May, while In De MluenroutU
Chicago, he was suddenly taken will)

numtr of 91 enjoyed tlHmwl willMt!U BT nop growing at a more rapid rate than forth all its effort to promote the
teres of all claaae of people, and when an attack of dlsrrhoa. Having sold J. FO'DONNBLL'Sit obtains full control, of the govern

their Hallos friends In their grand
dMiionstralkinofftjoIoiitgover the re-

publican victory gained on the 4th of

June. May this good feeling continue,
and a time pame cement tbem more

was ever known before. Of the Oregon

hops, Polk county takes the feed in
quantity of yeald aud quality, as has
been conceded by hop raters In other

CliHinUrkln's Colic, Cholera auC
Dlarrltu Remedy for tbe past sevennent affairs, (which the signs of thetUtSCftlrTION RATES.
teen years, and knowing It reliability,FAf ABM ADTADCa. times give evidence of It being near attea Twr localities. ;top

l.ii band) the ryofdurw and bard Unitm atoaUM
TfetasMoatae closely In tbe bonds ofg d fellowshipjuts sdoum give great encourage will bo more be beard, but peace, pros-

perity and plenty will abound In thement to our hop raisers, and nerveAH stamaf and Oast aotkwa aol iatna Sm Uaaa U1 b. iumuJ Am. All otw BAB IBM
& T O II IS.

them to put forth greater energy In land. 'llaat will to charted flv wau lta.
ooiiuary naoiuMoaa will a caarra cultivating their fields, thus stlruulat The population of Polk county

he procured a 2) cent bottle, two dose
of which com pMely cured blm. Tin
excitement and change of water and
diet Incident to traveling often product
dlnrrhira. Every one should procurt
a bottle of this Remedy before leaving
home. For ante by all dwicra.

' The laitiallve and Befereadnss.

The iuillattve uiozs that any oillsrii
may write a propuwd law, and If

ma x s wu par uaa,
Price of labor, and of most all com now about lO.iWO. Now what would being their growth and production, and

thus make this point the center of the
hop industry on this coast, and more

KagWcrat at the PmiOlc la lafopsa modities are tome what higher ou this
aaaoa, urajuo, as mniHiw auu icr.

tbe population, of a square lra I of land
In the county, embracing Dallas, Fallscoast, than they are East of the Ilockic.

and more attract business men engaged Ub atimetlnm the ease that personsFRIDAY, JUNE 15,18a tlty, Independence and lUckreall, pro
In the purchase and sale of hopst coming to this coast complain of prices number of voter, fixed by the constitu

Independence lies In the heart of the asked for some kind of mechanicalDI9C505T1SCANCE8 .tUawniMr that tha
vided beet production was engaged in

xUnaively within said tract, and

sugar factories were established at emii
paatehertafUilt papar moM to noviflftj t?y Willamette valley, surrounded on all work and for some of their uewaearfea,letter wtoa a (ubartitxv vavtwt bto paper

but they should remember that Insides with a rich alluvia soil, much of ItAll amarac mast bt paW. one of the above named points?

Huppoalog win at raining was disconhas never had a plough run through most Instances, they receive more forAI.WATS 01YX THE NAE at lit mat.
offlca to which Tour hum l ini lour

Tho Largost Stock of

Hardttiare, - Stoves, - Tinmar

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

IN POLK COUNTY.

it, and now, when this as yet unculam eta aol a Jouo 4 oa our buukt tmleaa their work than they did In the East
I it ... a . .

United on this laud, and all put In beets,

tion, shall petition lu It favor Um

wcrrtary of state lutmt submit it to
vote of the citizens at lbs next elect loir.
The legislature has no power over tin
initiative method of limiting lows. Tbr
law is prepared by some of the people,
filed with the secretary of state, and by
bini sent direct to lite jwople at ti
bsllot box. The referendum permiu-al- l

IrgUtsJIve enactments to be referred
to the people for their ratification by
vtite More they become law. Is their

wavn Hy naiieo rrom, aud con divided In small tracts, it would thenA IX nboolif to addnastd to llw
tivated soil shall have been brought Into

cultivation, the vast amount of produc-
tions that will be shipped from this

sequently they must conform to thewaai QMua,inarpeouaoa alone support a population f 10,0110

price ruling on this coast, and not without counting the other portions oi
the oouufy. It is time to think ofpoint, will be a source of wealth that enter complaints agaiuat the people of

Clrl'stsCiItirintStrepaT the country. Let such coniplaJnerwe cau not conceive of at the present other productions than wheat; think
of beet production, make an etimat,

remain until they become accustomed
to our manner of living and doing anything wrong in this?

Unto. The greatest of these produc-

tions will be hops, and the man who and come to some ooucIuhIou.
OREGON U all right. She bM Juat

won the grandest republican victory Mttineas, and their complaints will MEN'S SHOES.now owns a few acres In this locality, Fiffjr rents is a small doctor bill, biii
that is all it will ontt you to cure anyever achieved In the state. or now purchases a tract of laud, will luesuecesaiui merciiant, is a man

OREGON contains within her bor be amply rewarded, and a few years .The election te a thing of the. past,
who mates bus! tiws a careful study,
not mtrely one phase of It, but thorough- -

ordinary cam of rheumatism if you ue
Chamberlain's Pain lialm. Try tt and
you will be surprised at the prompt
relief it atTord. Ph first application

ders the beat-rea- d people of any state hence tfaoae tract of land will enhance political excitement has In a great
measure subsided, and the people arela the Union. in value fifty or one hundred Ibid. out the whole extent of it. Good

OREGON embraces within iter ter will quiet Uie pain. 50 cent bottkw forPut in hops. advertising, good window dressing,
end good display, won't bring suer.

assuming their wonted ludustry, aud

pursuing tbeir usual avocations with a
sale by all dvsk-r- .ritorial limits the best climate and matt

productive soil to be found east or west

of the Kockr mountains.

"The republicans are in It, the dem view of securing that which pertains
ocrats are under it," Yes, republicans

If there Is poor buying and poor sel Hug,
(or Indiscriminate credit.) It requires
the thole business looked after aud

Some (Jood Word for Oregon.

A gentleman from Nebraka, called
to their Individual, and domestic wet-far-

Crops are growing finely, andOREGON'S wheat fields cannot be are In the swim buoyant with bopes,and
flushed with victory. The democratsexcelled by those of any other country pui in proper shape. The luau whoyet, from reports of farmers, they do

at the WT Sim office lust Friday
Slid amoug other things be said.' In the world, and beet of alt, her crop are under It, beneath the flood, seeking not expect as bountiful a yield of graiu Why dosouie people run down thenever tail -

doc not know bis business thoroughly
ha no busluea to t In businees. The
man who take advautatt of the

as they did one month ago. From con country, 1 have fouud Oregon the
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HAS AKHIVBD.

VANpUYfNJ
la Cemeelled te Continue Basinets. Vee will get

BABG-AIIT- S

mmt is All of His Old Stocs.

We are Reeelvlnf TRCSH GOODS Daily, end
re Ready te Shew Veu the

LATEST STYLES,
WELL BOUGHT,

CAREFULLY CHOSEN,
CHEAPLY SOLD.

Our Slock will be eompletsly reafenlshsd. It will say
yew to Call at Ones and sssmlns this Seleaela Stock.

If you eennet cemi yourself, tend yenr erdsrs"
i. M. VANOUYN,

Indspsnesnee, Oregon.

for that populist bait that lured them
to defeat Our popuiM friends about
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OREGON presents to the eye of the best county I was ever tn and It Itinued rains, and unusually cool weath
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here seem to think, that the wool has columns of a newttiwpcr to advcrlbw uVevraJng of the highest pmlso."er, the promise of an abundaU yield I
traveler scenery un equaled by any
other country, aud her high peaks, cov There are men, let tucui be in anynot now as flattering. Hut, Oregon

been pulled over somebody's eyes, but

my dear populists, the wool has just

rightly I the mau who will generally
succeed.' country they may, who are alwaysered with everlasting snow are refresh

crop never fall, and the Indubious making complaints, butyoit generally
find such men of very little coixwsiueucehusbandmao, can, at seed time, w

been lifted, the people's eyes have been

restored to sight, and they have seen If it I proper to wipe out $78,(!7,0(W any here. ......wlth the assurance, that our prolific of duty thit bas beetl collected underthat detno-populis- would lead to the They who do cry and run downsoli, will at harvest, yield a fair, if not
devil or some other seaport, and they

(he McKluley tariff; which wmatur
Voorbee stigmatise as a "glgnntie

a very abundant crop.
On-go- may as well immlgrato to
China or Alaska, seek a solitary and
secluded sjot on which to breath until

boldly took pasaage on the republican

ship that will bear them safely to the The Wert Bidk learns that tlx Inter they die unrcgrettcd and unknown.

ing to look upon In the midsummer

days.
OREGON bas schools and churches

scattered thickly all over the country,
and her people evince the most intense
Interest In the cause of education.

OREGON has the most pleasant
Rammers and the least severe winters
of any of our sister states.

OREGON abounds in Iron and coal

sufficient to supply Uie wants of the
world."

OREGON hat the Ut timber to be

harbor of peace and security.

crime," Is the senator not equall y guilty
of count Vance at crime by retaining a

single dollar's worth of such duty. Is
it that his "lust for riches takes alarm,"

state Commerce Commtelon, has
decided that th Bout hero Pautflc mustWhen our next legislature meets it

LADIES' SHOES &is to be hoped that a man will be elect give to the Motor Line miming be
when be set so much revenue slippingtween Independence and Monmouth, y Your vconnection with their road at lion

ed who will faithfully work for and
guard the interests of the people of this
county, one who will lend his strength
to restore a party wboee record Id the

away from the treasury, mid that his

Wdld, brutal as" Impel him
to keep a grap eveu upon some of the

mouth by a switch that will facilitate
travel Northward and (Southward,

X Heart's Blood g
V Is the most important part of
y your organism. Three-fourth-s of tf

tfet compUlnu to which tbe sys--

V tern la subject are due to Impuri- - U
McKlnlcy dollars, although they make fllexander-Goope- F Drag Go,proposition has been made to less thefound. The fir is the king of timbers.

Experiments have proved it to be the him a participator In a "giganticuse of the a P. road to the motor line
crime. " Great, great, is Whes An ...w www. uumii, uivic- -at 15 per cent of the receipts for travel 9reaUte bow vital it is to

Vfore, Keen It Pure THI''DRUGGISTSover that road, leaving Independence
at 9:30 A, M. and returning at 11 P. A newspaper whose columns over

past has demonstrated beyond all doubt

that it is the party which gives the
people prosperity and protects them
from coropetion, with paupers of foreign
countries.

The republican party has never
wavered in It devotion to the people,
sod when a republican president and
congress takes the nelm, as It will in

1896, prosperity will once more beam

upon us.

M., and at 230 A. M. and 3 P. M. with
For which purpose nothing can V

O equal f(vt It eScctufly re- - OmovtJlall impurities. 21Vw cleanses the blood thoroughly V
flow with advertising of luliuw men, ANI STATIONERS.opportunities for special trips at other bat more influence In ait nielli g alien- -

most durable and desirable timber in

the known world fur ship building.
OREGON claims to have In the U.

B. senate two of the ablest statesmen

in that body.

OREGON has the wealthiest city

(Portland) in the whole United Htates,

according to population.
OREGON has the most beautiful

river (the Willamette) that can be

times of tbe day when deemed necetma tlon to aud building a city or town vuiuiBup iuccucii ncaun,9 Ow Tratttt m Um awl SH mm mMry. This would be a great advantage than any other agency that can be The Finest and Most CompleteiLineofto people along the line, and sb uld employed. People go where there I
speedily be carried Into effect. teMatttbusiness. Capital and labor will locate

where there Is an enterprising coin STATIONERY ANDfound between the Atlantic and Pa The campaign recently closed was
muuity. Jo power is so strong to

between orgaolzed extremists who bull J up a town as a newspaper pro
advocated the most visionary schemes, perly, conducted and patronized.' It fine Jersey Stock !
upon the one hand, and earnest business win aiwsys return more titan it re
men who belive in honest business TOILET Iffllceives. TIkxw permns delriii b brerd ttr dairymethods In the conduct of private and

KCHOOL TEACHEUS.governmental affair on the other.
puri!. are mtinl that

BERT .SIGNAL
H. fl. No. 35,002.

Before March, 1895, thirty United
States senators are to be elected by' the
legislatures of the country. It is highly
essential to the welfare ofevery resident

of the United States that these senators
be republicans. The policy of the
democrats has been given a thorough
trial, and the trial lias teen an ex-

pensive one to the wage earners of the
country. The first step toward restor-

ing the couutry to sound national
policies is to secure a republican
majority In the senate and house of

To secure a majority in
the senate we must elect republican

rbe almost nut versa) success of tbe

cific coasts.

To the intending settler or home-seeke- r,

Oregon offers advantages not to

be lightly considered. A fertile soil,

cheap lands aud a pleasant climate con-

spire to make Oregon one of the choic-

est spots on this mundane sphere.

Andwithin the borders of Oregon

may be found Polk county, situated
in the heart of the Willamette valley,
and conceded by all to be the banner

county of Oregon. And within the
borders of Polk county is Independ

Tbe teacher who tins spent the timelatter is tbe strongest endorsement
aud money required to fit himself pro Is a full.bloodeil njtenHt Jrnry, and llinlu

d servk may be bad lor ibe uwkuh of "W ftir
which the people of Oregon could have

perly for work aud who has ttic

In the City.

Indepsnience, Oregon.

written. By a mighty stroke of the '.;.
: 32.00.neccessnry qualifications to make (.lain Street,ballot they have condemned populism successful teacher, Is worth just as much AddrpMormil on J, II. FARKKK, the ownand all its vagaries Pennoyer and all er, at hit farm 2 mil. east ot Independence.In a graded school as those ho may behis demogogery. Verily 11 was a good called to teach in the more advanced

days work, will be well remembered,ence, situated on the west bank of the
branches. Eeouomy is all right, but 1 Independence Stables.legislatures. and In time to come all will be glad toWillamette river, and the commercial

metropolis of the county. Come and h--!-s acknowledge that the republican
It economy to employ a poorly qualified
teacher for primary work at any price?
Tbe man who builds a house Is suppos

Don't LosePluck, brains and honesty always victory of ISM, was a God send to thesee us. Stylish Turnouts Alwavs In Readiness.
io! IrSSLSS .'n .e SUUI of J, S.

tell in business, in tbe profession or in I people of Oregon
ed to put In a solid foundation tbe firstWithin the past year the democratic Heart.

PLANT Hkh it VHi uwna
the most menial and servile Institu-
tions In life. Tbe man or woman who thing he does. Are we using commonadmlnistratien has cost this country Tbe "Organs" are now warming up thin yrnr. nd at up for km lima i :h public 8 we are ,T . 10 demiindsoi

suitA..tiul, improve. ntT feml i WriS to umke manysense it we use poor material in themore than all the expenses of the war, rrrry-nrf-
a Aaaaairuriisinllland making faces at one another. fiv jroii many VKItwM hlllUipossesses these qualifications above bis

or her associates will sooner or later foundation, for the education of our wrmi wiuu m ruim nl hnw UijThey speak well of themselves, but of reiwH, oHiuirinmriiia.i
on both sides, and there is no telling
where the expense will end. There SALtMi on ion nun rrom no oUterchildren Poor work, poor pay Is the M'aven. wxire, rea la aU.istand at tbe head, not only the indl 1 Fallrily. Wat

S Il9,itlXr nuVu,'r..T '!" Salem an
nunc ( "'l'nlrnw ft.r Saleiup.m.j nat lUHinlnw fi.r KalU UIJ

4alm 6r Iul)Hnil
no one else. "Tbey bowl and they paw
in the front yard, but in the back yard,

at I a.m. t'rmFerry It C- -rule. Give us teachers worthy their
Detroit, at 4 p. in

are good indications that many of the
life-lon- g adherents of the party are hire. atua.

viduala but tbe Institutions or people
they represent will meet with propor-
tionate success. In our schools, col

cney utugu ana cnucsie at" tbeir ap PETER COOK Prop.opening their eyes to the gravity of the parent sum. In the langusge of The hours of a wise mau ore lengthen
situation, ana that they will never of Lincoln; "You can fool all the people eu oy 111s lueas, as inoso ir a root are
again be found among the countrysde- -

shortened by bis passions. The time

leges, universities and public offices,
men of brains, pluck and Integrity
should be placed, at the helm.' The

people demand It, the Interests of the

some of the time; some of the people all

tbe time, but not all the people all tbe
THOMAS FEN N ELL,(Suoosssorte HARKINS 4 FENNELU

FARMS FOR IE!of the one is long, because be does notstroyers. If the recent elections mean

anything they mean that a turn in the now what to do with it; so is that of
tide of misfortune is coming, and if the state demand it. the other, because he distinguishes
ptople can but survive the present lal with CO. lluwxw. the llvn rot. I Mtatevery moment of it with useful or amus SE - lEillS - an!k'ih, cjiuTidim, orcgon. Km this llt oireign, their emancipation is sure. The

time." Pennoyer, baa been successful
two campaigns In fooling the people,
but in the last campaign tbe people
failed to be gulled by foolishness any
longer. Pennoyer bas blown bis last
born whereby there was a possibility to

The election Is over, the principles of ing thoughts, or, In other words,
no. i, 20 anrwi, nil land. 10 armtbe republican party have been vln

ebb-tid-e of democracy has set 'in, and
It will continue to ebb and ebb until

because the one is always wishing it VABON REPAIRING.in iHiiiiYHimn, wen rfm'Hi,'.,a-r- In grain-
n?"r. ?.'"." 1' '' nd l'i'm of thereal of t tie land liiimmlliitnie. ...nudicated by tbe voice of the people in away, and the other is always enjoyingnothing is left of it. Oregon. What doe this signify as to elect himself to office. it Kherldan on ewniy nwdj price SIA per acnetine bop, garden or fruit land.tbe future prosperity of the people of

So. a. 27 ares. all In cultivation, all levr.1THE HOP INDUSTRY. Horse Shoeing $1.50.Polk, if our national elections shall be won fenced, sm VfirdH to Htluuil unrl .hHh.kOur 70,000,000 people,' according to Keep alive the fact that Polk county Klx mlluii from Hlicrlilnn. level rtmd to iiun
I OWF;t PPirnc n . .the same? It Is estimated, according is the banner county of the state, thatMulhall, the greatest of ajl statisticians, Ult au worK- - - IXDFPEXDENCE. OR.equal In consumption 700,000,000 other Independence is in that county, and is

The hop Industry on this coast Is be-

coming of vast importance to the

i n m m very ru n crwic botumi liind; rlne
Imp Iiind, and Hid bini rlit. knn ranch In llie
fialet prim $27 per acre. $'iu balanceIn one year. Three mwihIIU in twnand alinlf nilltn of the plane lumber ts perthousand feet, This plaoe will Mil for lio

to the rules governing the sugar beet

Interest, that Polk county, with four people, or half the population of the New Firm.
the liveliest town, and is so retried
by all travelling men.people of Oregon, as well as to' those BV HMV 14S, New Goods.

sugar beet factories established, would
be entitled to her proportion of the

world outside our own boundaries.
Under protection tbii great home marengaged in it Whilst the production No. 8. i seres. Win cultivation; ant yards toand oliiin h. Mill creek bottom landPrice lis per acre; one-ha- lf iimh. baluneeinor wneat seems to be more and more bounty arising therefrom, which would one year.ket is ours. The freetraders wish to

throw It open to Europe, and to give us No. 4. 27nere,ll In culttvaltnn with sum.
amount to about two hundred thousand
dollars. The factories would cost about

unprofitable, the hop crop, is one that
proves the most remunerative, and in-

surer to the producer greater profits as
a chance to compete for other markets nier miiosr wlient, buyer KeU one-thlr- d cmdTwo and a half mile l Hlierldiin, one mileto Hrhool Bnd church. l4nd all level. So. 1

soil for fruit or bopn; price fw per acre.
$1,500,000. Besides this it would give on the same working basis as the for

'
, Bullion's Arnica Sal re.

The best ralve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aud all skin emotions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For sale by all druggists.

employment to at least five hundred eign pauper 1ibor.

The "STAR GROCERY,"
SMITH & CO., Prt.

No. 5, 19 acre, nil level creed bottom lend, IS
employes in the factories. It would
also add 10,000 acres to the cultivation

Z i arresor asti umberwatered by Mill trm; 2'mllM U Mien-dim- !
V4 miles to soIhkiI unci church. Buyer
p,iienl.in Immediately; price $.per

At no time In Polk county's history

the Pacific coast hops become known
in European countries.

Oregon hops are receiving attention
from those engaged in manufactories
where hops are a neccessity in tbeir

manufaeturingindustry, and the more

they become known the greater the

demand for them. From all reports, the

has there a better feeling prevailed
Independence and Dallas than

and production of beets, 5,000 men to

care for this cultivation, which, with
the successful production of these beets,

I hitye other fnrmi of all descriptions fiirulo land bouKht and sold for non.iml.leiiis. iiuvlmj Inud for unlu will do Newthe present Tbe recent republican QOOCIS AwiviUB Tntlv.
There is no place ir, Oregon whore a

better meal is served than at the res-

taurant of Westaoott Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Salem. Meala 25 eta

wen h, n me Kume with me If they want Itold a I um lots nf printer's Ink a-- 4 let m
people see what I have for sale.

and their manufacture into sugar,
would bring to Polk county alone an'

rallies, one at Independence, and one at
Dallas give evidenoe of that fact Tbe StfPPt Wnr T'Acfir:.- - "

Real Estate Agent 8heridan,Ureon. 3
INDEPENDENCE, tK


